
A NEWFOSSIL BIVALVE MOLLUSCfrom SOUTH
AUSTRALIA

By BERNARDC. COTTON,Cow holooist, Soi tii Vwtraijan Musbum.

Pig. 1.

Tin: reTuarkahle Occurrence of fossil Chitons in South Australia has been recorded

in this publication (V). Amongst the same material taken ItOIU the Torrensville

I Weby Mr. W. ). Kimber are ten specimens of a Venerid bivalve hitherto un-

deSCi'ibed. The generic Locution has presented some diffici illy, bill it is here placed

in a new get) I IK, ;md ;i previously deserihed recent species is ciled ;is (iciiotype.

Gl/YOYDONTA geil. now

Shell solid, I ransversely o\\-ite. e<piivalve, snboqnilateral ventral margin i'ihiwn

through iis entire Length; binge of three cardinal teeth in each valve, and a series

of valid erennlai ion-, strongly resembling taxodont "teeth" of the Glycymend
variety, arising apparently from the ercmilalion of (he antcro and postern dorsal

Fig, 1. ''lin\iiii"ni,i priito'inariea: a, titteftial ricw; I), external vhw ( x 5)

margin by the external radial sculpture of the outer surface* sculpture <>f eoueen

trie lamellae and numerous radials which fimbriate the lamellae; internal venlral

margin coarsely denticulate, anterior and ponterior much more finely denticulate.

Type V< nu& marica Linn.

Vhiond marica is recorded from the Philippine Islands, Queensland, New

(1 ) A&hbv mhI (Tottim, R*t% 8, Ausi. Mas., v, I'.riii, n, 509, fig. 1
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South Wales, and Geraidton, Western Australia ( Verco, one valve). There is also

;i perfect living specimen,, from the Verco collection in the S.A. Museum, D. 12

length, 18 mm.; height, 12-5 mm.: section, 9 mm., labelled
lf Chiom {Qhipfatlth

ciiithniiii) mwricu Linn., Victoria'*.

The species is widely distributed in the tndo Pacific, and ii is possible that

more thriii one species ts represented under this name.

VereiHolpa Lredale, 15)30 (Genotype V. ethiea tredale), which is regarded as

.-. section of Chiom by Thiele I

-
) 3

is allied to GRjjeydonict, but whereas Fevoniolpa

has only very weal marginal crenulations on either side of the cardinals. Glyry-

< inn la has a disi inei series of taxodont-lilce
u

teeth'
3

&n either side.

dwomatocwftK'a Schumacher, L817 —- Cryptognxmrna Morch, 18.53 (Genotype

4 t flcxtwsa Linn. Erom China) is probably the most nearly allied iivnus. Rnl in

thai genus the shell is triangular, unequal ami prolonged Hexuous, and attenuated

posteriorly

I llA<V!>uNTA !'i;OTO.\IAi;ir\.

Shell solid, 1 1'M nsversely Ovate, hinge as in the suberenerie description, with

twelve (I'ltffi/iu /•/<-/
l ik<' "teeth." on either side of the three cardinals; sculpture of

about twelve eoneentrie bimellac. with numerous, regular, subordinate radial ribs

which fimbriate the concentric lamellae; lunule uol well defined, escutcheon obso-

lete; ventral margin coarsely grenniate iniermdly. crenutations in tto way re-

sembling i he lateral
r, teeth" of the hinge, Umbos small, slightly prominent.

ilolotypc: Length 9 mm., height 7-s mm., section 5'4 mm.
Toi-i-ensville Bore, South Australia, depth -!-!»• n iVei. Upper Pliocene (Beg.

No, 1). 12888, S.A. Museum). Differs from Cliiom nwicti in being much smaller,

and in not having tin 4 lamellae foliaeeoiis on the posterior dorso-ventral angle.

Another species which could possibly be placed with Ghiunc marica is Chione

sr.inJiflnris Iledley. from Queensland, though this species has mueh more numerous

and (iner rrenulation on the autero and poster O-dorsa] border of the hinge.

lu concluding, I have to ihauk Mr. r. J, Gabriel, Honorary OqncholOgisf of

the Na1 kma! Museum. Melbourne, and Miss I. Crespin, ( tonunonwealth Palaeonto^

logist, for comparing this species with others iu their collections.

(2j fredale, Rec, Ansi. \ius.. X \ii, 1930, p, ;;ii7.


